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NOTES ON EAST AFRICAN COWRIES
By
E. ROBSON
This up to date list has gradually been compiled by various East African collectors.
My particular thanks are due to Ken Fuller and Misha Fainzilber for data concerning the
more recent additions, numbers 7, 31 and 42, which have been found in Oar-es-Salaam and
Zanzibar. I have just added No. 43 which has been found at Shelly Beach and at Shimoni.
Quite a few E. marqinalis with their distinct violet base and B. oweni with deep cut
teeth have been found at Zanzibar and also the little P. microdon. The once rare Cribraria
chinensis was quite common in 1965 along the Oiani Beaches.
The Cowry collection at the National Museum has been sorted out and a representative
collection is on view but is not yet complete, Nos. 23, 29, 31, 41 and 43 being still
required to complete the series.
I am preparing a collection of colour slides of shells - and cowries in particular,
and hope to show these to interested people during 1966. There is considerable interest
in East African varieties of such cowries as A. histrio, A. arabica, P. ziczac, M. moneta
and L. mappa as we seem to have more than the usual known varieties here~
Information on lesser known reefs and pools between Jadini and Shimoni is required,
particularly details of specimens found, habitat and localities. A list of shells from the
Lamu area and of beaches north of Malindi would also be welcome. Mrs. L. Cameron is collect-
ing information on the colour and appearance of the bodies of Cowries, which should, when
available, assist in the identification of specimens caught alive.
List of Cowry Shells (CYPRAEIOAE) Recorded from the E. African Coast
~
SpeciesSubspecies or&!1h2l:Common Name
varietySubfamilY ADUSTINAE 1. Adusta
onyxadustaLa arck,1959onyx
2. Cribraria
ribraria erry,811spotted cowry
3. Palmadusta
cl destinapasserinaM lvi11,8false 3 band d
4
" zicz cdiliculuR e e,45ziczac
5
avirgi alisSch lder, 1939zicz c
6
miselP rr ,pale zicz c
7
cont minatstans3
Subfamily Cvpraeinae
8•.Lyncin
lynxlynx n us,7lynx
9. Cypraea
tigris Linnaeus, 1758tig
10 Le oricypraea
mappalg ymap
11.
" m ppap i e s,
ond
a n lasowe byA to ,le h
Myst pond
vit llusamalow eer
Subfamily ERRONEINAE
14 Bistolida
stolidaa des ,8quare t
Blasicrura
k rik n rH d lgo.fal sw lowow ni Sowerby.w
Ovatips
ricic 758
18.
hi sol aou ,0v ol t
T lostolida
ref s i tk,7o g
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Genus SoeciesSubsoecies or
varietySubfamily EROSARIINAE 20. Erosaria
erosaer~sa
21.
" lamarckilamarcki
22.
marginalispseudo ellata
3
nebritesmozambican
4
turdustu dus
5 Monetaria
m etaneta
6
oneticterin
7 Ornamet ria
annulusc lorum
8 Ravitrona
ap tse pentis caputserpentis
29.
gan ranree tsii
30
h lvolargellaporari
Subfamily MAURITIINAE
32 A abica
bicmm nisde es aispersais t io
35
scurras urr
3 auritia
auri ianaur i n
Subfamily PUSTULARIINAE
44. Pustularia cicercula
45." globulus
Subfamily NARIINAE
37. Evenaria
38. "
39. Milicerona
40. Paulonaria
41. "
42. "
43. Evenaria
asellus
punctata
felina
fimbriata
gracilis
microdon
hirundo
asellus
punctata
felina
durbanensis
notata
chrysalis
hirundo
lienardi
brevirostris
~ Common Name
Linnaeus, 1758
Gray,
1825
Schilder, 1939
margined
Schilder, 1939 Lamarck,
10thrush
Linnaeus, 758
oney
Lamarck,
money
Ired le,
939gold-ring serp ts head
Du kir,
52
Melvill,
88star po ous
Schilder, 1939
ar bia
melin,
791harlequin
Gmel n,
jest hump back
Linnaeus, 758
three band dncta ecat
ill,Ki ner
43mall toothedwall w
Josseaume,1843
Schilder, 1939
Subfamily STAPHYLAEINAE
46. Nuclearia nucleus
47. Staphylaea limacina
48." staphylaea
madagascarensis
interstictina
laevigata
Gmelin, 1791
Wood, 1828
Dautzenburg, 1932
Subfamily TALPARIINAE
49. Arestorides
50. Basilitrona
51. Chelycypraea
52. Talparia
argus
isabella
testudinaria
talpa
contra striata
isabella
ingens
imperialis
Perry,
Linnaeus,
Schilder,
Schilder,
1811
1758
1939
1939
pheasant
isabella
tortoise
mole
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